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moDV itood thiuir. but lo and behold, VOKgeame Biaiiatlea.VOICE OF THE PEOPLE,WORTH THINKING OF. In 1878 there were 1,976 national
banks that hud t !J40. 000, 000 for ciron- -

latiou. nit k ,o circulation of $173,- -

OOC noun ting to $10 pet
capita, nod loaned out $3.48
for every doimr of their circulation. Id.

lbUO there were 8,721 nutioual banks
that had $188, 000, 000 of circulation, an

average of $48,600 to a bank or $2.75
per capita, and they had loaned ont
$11.08 for every dollar of the circula-
tion, Btnco 1808 tho number of bank
have decreased about 1,000 and their
circulation reduced about 80 per cunt
and the amount loaned out by these
banks for every dollar of their circula-

tion stands about $ 1 7 for ono. Friends,
draw your own conclusions. Denver
Hood.

6HEEP PORTRAIT3.

CkMnploa Ihrnpfhlra of ThU Saaaoa u4
M Imported IJdmiIo.

Tba first Illustration dhow a remark-

ably well built Khrojxihlre yarn that
when 9 foam old mad the circa it of

Drflultloun From Puck.
A lawyer who get $3 for defending a

disreputable person iu a police court i

a "shyster. "
One who get $50,000 for defending

the interest of a disreputable trust i a

"great legal luminary. "
The mun who pay starvation wage

to a few clothing makers i a "cruel
and beurthm sweut shop proprietor."

Ono who pay starvation wages tc
miner ia "ono of our leading mini!

operators. "
Tho city lawmaker who get hi pric

in cash is a "boodlo alderman, "
Tbo national lawmaker who get bit

prioe iu sugar stock 1 a "clour houded
statesman."

Tho man who rob by violence i s
"desperate and dangerous highway-
man. "

Tho men robbing tho wbolo country
by tho tariff aro "grout industrial and
finuuciul magnate. "

Tho man who sell policy ticket to
durst 1 a "pestilential policy shark. "

The mail who sells stocks to dupe it
a "grout Wall struct manipulator. "

Oomettiln; to Thluk About.
Ever since tho workiugmcn have

"thrown away their votes" on tho old
pnrtics, and today they aro iu a worse
condition as a whole than they over
were in tho history of the country, not-

withstanding tho fact tbey huvo pro-
duced by their toil moru than $70,000,
000,000 worth of wwil Mi Think of that
when you vote. Cleveland C'itiwm.

When billon or costive, eat a Coseuret
andy cathartie,cure guaranteed, 10c,2Go

Tho Missouri i'aclllc city ticket olllee
tins been removed from 1 20 L 0 street to
No, 10,'W O street.

Constipation
Causes fully half the slukiu'ss In the world. It
rcuilim Din (ilfU'l food loo Ioiik In the bowel

ami produces biliouiness, torpid llvi-r- , Indb

the chief propouuder of the law were of
the tribe of Heels and tbey did grant
mandamuses and injunctions upon the
tribe of Heads to restrain them from
enforcing ths law that were iu favor of
the common people, whereupou the
tribe of Head did select one Hllns, who
wassuniamed iiolcomb, and they set
hirn up as chief ruler in the synagogue,
but be was likened unto a kernel of
wheat in a bushol of mice seed, for the
tribe of Heels heeded not his wisesayings
and doings, but continued in their evil

ways, for they were like A nautilus of old,
ana when the time came to choose new
ruler, they said: "iiehold your man
Kilo, he Is the guilty one," whereupon
Hila arose and explained his acts and
deeds aud the people believed him, for he
was an honest ana upright man,aud they
spake unto the tribe of Heel sayiuu:
"Depart from us for ye can no longer
deceive aud mislead as, Verity your
day are numbered for we shall hence-

forth choose honest men from oir ser-

vants end like linccheus of old ye shall
come down," and In 'he eleventh month
of the ninety-sixt- h year these thing
cams to pass a foretold, and the credit
of the country grew and multiplied and
waxed strong, for all the rulers were of

Hayseed persuasion, save the High
Court of tho land and there was one
Alfred the l'ost who was chief judge and
propouuder of the law and he was yet of
the tribe of Heels and he sustained the
wrong doing of hi tribe aud did many
things that did not meet with favor In

the eyes of the people and they spake
unto Alfred saying; "(Jet yo heuce" and
peradveuture they did cast him out aud
they placed In bis stead one John, who
wassuniamed Hullivun, from Mm tribe
of Heads, who was a muii of much
boncMty, learning and ability. And when
the tribe of Heels saw what had hicn
done they went forth and sat down in
sackcloth and ashes and wept loud and
bitterly and the tears rolled down their
cheeks, even to thesl,e of black walnuts,
Thuseudeth the fourth half of the slxtv-eleven- tli

chapter of Chronicle us trans.
Intiid and revised by JJ1. Hnter from
the land of the Nelighites,

IrflOOd
snitlloii, bad tusMi, cmU:d v a
Xrtiuila, eU. Hood's 1'llls 1 1 1 2
curecotiHIiMitloiiandalllt
result, nanny and UioroiiKlily, 'c. AlldriiKKlitl,
I'ri'parsd by C. I. Hood & Co,, Uiwull, Mans.
Tim only I'llli to Uiks with Hood's Ramuparllla.

la tbls Minna w will publish ommasitiona
fa worth aid snttebla sbarastaf, raatlrad

from absertbars to this papa. Roaoomoal-aWoashool- d

aoatala mors tbaa KM wor4,
M assserlpt will sot b r tarasd,

AlxiutOood Wheat rrteaa.
EniTOHOFTHK MVKmVT.

A brother living at Ht. I'aol, Neb.,
wrote me a lew day ago: "The repub-
licans are bowling now about wbat
good price they bare made on wheat.
Now I do not koow very much about
politics, but accordlngto aletter recoi ved
from mother, It seems to m that tbi

prosperity bo other mason than repub-
licanism,"

llsrei a letter which I rewired from
the same mother, dated September J,
Denmark, Europe, and I believe my
brother's ba been a similar on:

"iJjciu Ciiii.oiiBN it I a long time
since 1 beard from you, but I boj you
are all well. I am getting along in the
sain old way a ul way. 1 have bad
good work during the summer in the
goverumsnt forent, and have made bO

kronnt, but it will oon be winter now,
and then I will have no work but spin-

ning and tbi wilt not keep the bread In

the bouse, and there will be so other
work because the harvest is poor. We
have bad such a drouth a we have never
seen before, in the early summer, and a
large part of the grain waa nearly
burned up. Now a harvest is going on
we have bnd ruin for nearly a mouth,
and tli rain cume down like it was from
a water spout. . The ry"-w- hat little
there was we bare got well iu the bouse,
but the barley and oats are rotting in
the field." Jiy 8, M. Houknskn,

The Two Tribes,
To the Editor of the Isiucvkhukhti

Nkmoii, Nib., Nov, 0, 1N7 And it
came to puss that there was a country
lying to 1he westward and bordering
unto the great and mighty river and the
sod thereof was rich and did yield abun-

dantly, and thi country wa governed
by the tribe of Heel and verily they
became corrupt and they did select rulers
and set them up in the chief tem-

ple and other high place uud these men
were inclined to do evil mid they did
steal all In sight and lived off from the
fat of the laud aud the tribe of Heels did
continue to do these things for many
years Iu so much that the treasury was
empty and the credit of the laud bad
sunk to ninety and four per cent end the
people begun to murmur and they apake
unto one end another saying; "1'erud-ventu- re

let us bund ourselves together
iu order that we may right these
wrongs," And theite things came to
puss us foretold und they did form a
new tribe, which became known as the
tribe of lleads and they grew nod mul-

tiplied und waxed strong uod they chose
men from among the tillers of tho soil
and they sent them to the General As-

sembly to make laws for the people
whercuiion the leading Journal of the
tribe of Heels declared that turning the
Hayseeds into the Icglalaturewa likened
uuto the turning of swine into a parlor
and it would take many weeks after
I heir departure from the Chief Temple to
clean out the filth. Hut the tribe of
Heads heeded not theae sayings, but did

Moar Miaht lla Hula reailtiig and Fit-tl- nf

llarwt Wor Market.
The high price that foeder and

ftneker hold in tho great niarknt and
iu tho country notwithtanding tho ad-vau-

in tho prix) of corn and oats
prova d any further jeaatmablo
bmbt tho general aT(x;tnci of tho

niado by thodejiartinentof agri-cultur- o

a to the hortago of cattle and
hoi;p in tho entire nation. With Ux:k-r- a

and feeder bringing tho pri of
tho lower grwlea of beef cattle in the
great market from week to wwk and
with advancing corn market, tho farm-o- r

may well inquire, Will it bo profit-
able to food? Wore it not for the faot
that there i a general advance move-
ment in all price which JuxLile a be-

lief in higher priced Ix-r- f cattle ho might
well anwer thi quoxtion in the nega-
tive. Many in foot will, and to thewo
we make a uggotiou; Why not tM
liorNea? Good borc can be bought iu
many miction of tho country at but a
littlo advance, if any, over the prico of
a steer of the aamo ago, Tho prico of

liore fit for mark;t i already wlvanu-hi- g

and we Ix'lleve will mlvtuum atill
more rapidly during the next year. Why,
then, U there not more profit in fending
bom than ateor? We are not ventur-
ing any advice. We are imp!y making
tho Nuggetio!i b) farmer who think
that it will not pay to fowl teer at
present price, Wo aimply put tho que-tio-

Will it not pay belter to fowl
borae? One of tho great diflleultic in
wiling western how i that they are
tuit projrly ilttod for the market. Tho

tern buyer doe not wait a thin
borae, Ho waiit a fat ouo and for two
very good reaon - flrt, tho boroo

mut endure tho hardship of a long
journey by rail, and if bo i to bring a
good price bo mut be iu good condition
at tho end of tho journey, and ho can-

not 1) utile ho i put in good condi-
tion before be start, Tho ultimate bny-- r

of tho borne want him in good con-dlllo- i,

lie pay more for a horuin that
c;ndltlon not merely beuumi fat c;ver
a multitude of sin, but boeauao bo i

expected t do bard work and mut bo
in condition at tho opening of the
eprlng.

There i no place where horse can be
fitted mo (dieaply for market as on tho
weHteru farm, where both grain and la
bor are comparatively cheap during the
winter souaou. Wo have hud no expe-
rience in fitting bore by tho carload,
and lumce this article i merely sug-

gestive and intended to set farmer
thinking who believe that stacker and
fcoder both in sheep and cattle are Uxt

bigh at present prba, Wallace'
Farmer.

Mala tmtt Ung,
Tho mulo tt bog bo been a ubject

of much comment and of a much
peculation and ha by many beon ro

gurded a a myth, but thut there i
auoh a distinct and peculiar brood of
wine i a fact, a bo been clearly

cnAMUdw fiiitoi'stjifac ham.
the acason'i shows and was nnrer

lb in jsa-f- in tlui Hhropsbiro
iriwi and shape.

Tbli big follow In ownod in New
York, JU took first prij) at tht M&M

mm Hanaro (Jardcu livo stock sliow. Jl
it an Imported animal.

Another Imported ram is mn in h
second Illustration, a big woolod slwcp
of tbn Mncolri breed.

Knglfsh brdr of IvfncoJn nfjratp are
making strenuous efforts to innka tint
wool of theso animal finer, long r and
taavior, Tho result In a steady Improva-wen- t

of theso heavb-s- t (it all sheep.
Their flew sometimes weighs nearly tit
qoita 0 pound and a fiber of it In nine
Jnchoa long. It I a wonder that mora
pains is not taken to aoclimato tho Idn-col- a

in tho United. Ktales, I'hura arm a
few flock of these loftff woob-- sheep,
but they are not common, ThU way
tartly be owing to the fact thut tint
heavy Lincoln rejulres ti most care of
07 breed, tlmt It must havorhh, JoU'jr

F. W, BROWN

LUMBER ca
7th and 0 Bts,, Lincoln, Nub.

Call and see us or write for low price.

The more wealth the farmer produces,
the greater Is his toll in loading it into
plutocrlcy's coffer he gains only Hint

NEBRASKA HAY CO.,
WHOLESALE

Hay, Grain and Mill Feeds, Bale-Ti- cs

14th and Nicholas Sts,, - - OMAHA, NEB

i i'i . ... ...... ii ,i WEIK UEIi CURED
AND BHOUOMf TO ftKftCT

Tho Wells Shoo Store
208 North Tenth Street,

An Entire New Stock.

Our prices on new 6taple
goods arc the lowest in tho

city, ... .

Farmers' and workingmen's shoes
our great specialty,

SYPHILIS OR

BID BLOOD.
Knil'll"ii" ifiiiwl lit Ttukl.li
ayeiillla Cura, litivor
Cull traalinalit Willi Kllaiall
u,o, IID.IW SlHiila llunua, MW.

MAMN'a PHAftMAOV,
nth iinil yrnam,in Ww

Iu mir full lnnlmiit uf Turk lab Cae-nl-

fur f' W, SlKlit lyoawa, ia ttm, Hut
or llralii truuM. I.'uriol iwrfw't funar ,, IV mako rir B mll,'liiw
anl f'tu i nn r,.lr " V"' I li.tf wall, W laaiio
wrllM'n Ktiaianl'-- will, lull rura, Sliigla
Hot iKiiiy iimiiI nn' I'tiomcT

Mkstion tiik Nkhiiaska Isoki-kmikk- t when writing to our advertisers.
rfUCTICB LlMITKD TO
Diseases or the

Eye,Ear,Noseand

UR. S.E.COOK.

1215 0 MT.f

Lincoln, Nebr.
4onu;ustratMl by the well known and

Throati Closing-O- ut Sale of Hours (fui9:10to 12:80 a.m; 3 to S p.m.

PINC WATCH REPAIRING- -

01 E. S. KING,
SCIENTIFIC

REFRACTING OPTICIAN,

Weuk and Btruined Eyes Succesa-lull- y

Fitted

No Atropine, no lost time.

1800 O St., LINCOLN, NEB.

We desire to close out the remaining stock of our 'O7 Wheels and wil'

make Rrtat reiluctions. Now is your chance to get a High Grade Wheel

progressive licrkshire bn-edcr- Messrs.
IL 1), Nlchol 6c Hon of Tennessee, who
after diligent scurcb mntuml a pair, a
boar and sow, which they now have on
their farm. The bog are tt month old
and weigh 40 pound each. They re-

semble in conformation the original
being angular and built upon

speed line, which in tho lower south,
or wlmt 1 formed the black lclt, would
make thorn a desirable breed in one re-

spect, since they can "outrun a nigger,"
and thi qualification counts for a good
deal, cspitcially when killing time
come around. Tho bend U long and
loan; oar long, standing forward, but
not dnxiping; shoulder thicker than
any other part of the body, which is
long and wedgn shuped; bock sharp and
slightly arched; hum very thin and
lean; leg long, smull, bony and sinewy;
eye are largo and very prominent, re-

sembling somewhat those of the eagle;
hair course, long and borsh, and their
feet aro identical iu every respect to
those of a mulo. They breed particolor-
ed. Iu diXMitiou they are not inclined
to bo WK'luhhi, but respond in a distant
or guarded munner to good, gentlo treat-
ment They soom to prefer being let
alone, a wu evidenced by Nlchol'
pair, w blch were caught after an excit-
ing chase by a party of five, ably assist-
ed by nine dogs. They are an interest-
ing jstlr of houH, and Mr. Nlchol, chief

WHEN YOU WRITE
cheap for cash.

KOHMK.ll I'KII'K

IMJ'OliTKO MNCOIV 1UM.

pasture aii'l fwJ and good treatment. It
Moot adapte-- to tho bnppy K' luck y, roost
oot on the billable night styb of sheep
fccfiug of au many AnwrUun tunwt
nd mn hnK-n- , With tho lxt of i nn

an4 fiod, howrr, tho Iiiuioln will
prodnMi at orn th iot w4 utd tuut
too of any ahocp in tm world.

limmmt Hot tkt KarupMa Market,
Tho following i an I'xtra 1 from tha

vddrcM of F. J. BTry of Chi'-Hg- l'foro
the furuurr' inatituto at KpriiiKAcM,
111. (

I will dfri'kt tho export demand into
flra different dam:

Fintt. Driver aiwl ettmuit, which
mnitt Ija well bml, of K'"d colcr, from
IS, 8 to id'i huii'H with flna hewl and
Dwk, plenty of bono and nvtmiuniM,
with gfiod knee action and plenty ot
quality. They inuttt m goixl travelcm,
and if they Itave il all tho letter.
Thin liut of lioraeii m alrendy

very much in prico and very
aoon will m aa high priratd aa ever,
rreaent value range from 1 1 50 to $1100

per lmrttfl,
Boixiud. Tho rab borxo, weighing

about 1,100 pound, 15 !, hiuida, a rug-go- d

but aiii'N'lh iiumIh horitn, with bono
and auljMtuueo and a fair traveler. Prea-en- t

pritM) averagea alxjut $79.
Third. Tho bua hrwi, weighing

from 1,300 to 1,400 mw, 16 IioikIm,

aniooth, ruKgwl imulo anl ouo that
move off at a fair gait and ahapo hlin-ol- f

well iu luinnna, l'rewiit pric in

frtnnfHO to$U3.
Fourth. Tito draft horaa, which

ahould weiKh from 1,600 to 1.M00

pound, ahuuld Imi ruggiol imulo, glbono and M ky built, with amoiith fin-

ish and a flrt ihu draft horao in every
rmpoi't, I'rew ut prlto Ufnm$100to
$300.

Fifth. The American trotter, which
in all caaca luunl bo a high bred hunw,
with plenty uf Umih and action and

high flniah, g'Nd dUpnoltlmi,
and tho iimro apetnl b haa tho higlier
m-U- bo will bring. IU rtuigea in prico
from $400 to $300 per Imrm, acenrding
ta hi nuality. 1m and t.All boras ft aiptirtatUai ntuat m

porfwtly auund and without blemih
ami an tiriiigiug at prwmnt a higher
rangw of prie tltau kwava ald fr any
OtW market
'

Mahl flak t'--at MNf.
Ouo w ho rai frn 1 00 to 150 pig

ahould aim to o at et loo buaUnl
of rtinxU f eiuimiL Mako a tt
4H lo I f d S II to II im leolu
4laiair at UitMu, 4 1 ti i feet mi tv

Women's Progress Bicyles, Q QR flft3 ntted with Diamond tires V vyj

TO YOUR FRIENDS

who are cominK went to
iit yon, just mid it post-

script like this: "He sure
and take the Hurlinarton
Itoute. It's much the bust."

Yon are quite side indu-
ing this because our acrric
from Chicairo, IVoria, Ht.

Man's Progress Bicycle,I fitted with Diamond tires

Woman's Arabian Bicycles,2 with Morgan & Wright t'r

I Woman's Arabian Bicycle,
fitted with Goodrich tires

Uiuia, and Kansas tity, in
fact all easti'rn, southt-ast-ro- ,

and southern cith-- a ia
just aa good aa our aervica
to thoaa points. And that
as everyone who is ac-

quainted with it will testify,
Ut the beat there Is,

Tickets and time tablMi
on application at It A M.

di'lKit, or city ottliHi, coruvr
loth and Ostrreta.

rilKHKNT THICK

$24.00

24oo

31.00

31.00

4o.oo

5o.oo

31.00

60.00

I Woman s Imperial Bicyclo

35.00

50.00

50.00

75.00

100.00

50.00

100.00

0. W, BON NELL, 0. P, & T. A.with Morgan & Wright t'rI

LISC0LH. NEB.
Woman's Modol 41,2 Columbian . .

Man's Arabian Blcyclo,I
Morgnn & Wright tires

Model 10,2Mon's Bicycles . . .

of tha tw luo department of the Nash-
ville Centennial eiKlt ion, placd them
on exhibition there. Fanner' Hoiua
JouruaL

l.lta ata I'olaU.
It U bilmml that a sura reimsly for

ftsit Mln sheep I tho following! Acmaa
opoii tlio ground In a gateway or nar-
row ploco through which sheep most

la every day put a light, shallow,
panliko Imk, either irnu or wood, and
All It w ith a mUturaof whtbran il

w ith kentMn, The tut Ultra will
be a n f ibmgh which the sheep will
tramplu in, and il will heal lha foot

If a pig's tail Niiiiito airo, a anno-lim- e

hsppfUa, put idiva oil pn It If
a w ba a leal thai get euro, II shows
lha let Ih of Iho pig suckling thai lat
at .t kltarp. You tan Ibid out whU h
pig It U l y wattbing lha Inter. Hm
oRetidlitg lerth may Ihj rutivial

Hut flu Ua'Valb'rofi4'd abwy
Win brtiualit wu a xund In fbl-ivigi- t

V forw lb net of rU pt tnWr.
r.rw-- l le'W Ut rally spring laml.

Ilwia brv In NewiHUr will bring
Hi. ir UiuU in Ur U

Mn..d rn fbbr will stilindy
laka Hit l ff bay t aiia- - bw4
and oiler animals, aud I her will ib
will in II this ntM M all wluM
to ,ihi ptr bi lhrfihirv with ru.
Iiitt iha 1 1 Dial la al bat uttdtl
w lo ii ' hrd and mU It

ur IV'lottr, lb gtval f, I T

4d
Ah iiial liiittura uf ktrwiia and

bird ml.ud abaig ha limkUatM uf rl

TO
Colorado and California

f AKR TMR t'H M. I r. HT,

GREAT

RQDK 1SLI1
ROUTE

II 11 tha BKftT MNC for
COI.0MAP0 TOUUUTI for

aa oatlM in U UoflUa,

Ilav a alovt trvtj ixier tnaU Urga
wvrtia'B In ruver lh pit and ivl I ati
liuliro rV f lg Klait a Pro i lha
Uttnu with tba tug and add by o

a bultt f ftd, and b ihi tW get
wall aglow. TIm-- a-l-d tkn wi f.mr
bualtfiU M, and wh! wtdl on Aro

HARDY
FURIMITUtdl mNs and txt, auttl Iba pit t

rounding full. If thp) burn rMr a
MM aid Ibaa Iho iHbef iU, lift tha
aid tht i buruliig bMt tih a 1 If
yua aato a i4 idd lrn hl baig atHnmh,
lay It lb wait f tha bla i a
to kru lit altevl Ireit imM agatng COlVi PAIW,WVmi all tt M aro wall fta-W- aati
Vlairi frroif, h Im4 with abarl

Chrlatlan Ewleavorora
HVlhtllM f Mlt i tit

SCENIC ROUTE

To CALIFORNIA 4
mmmmmmmmma

Mai aiWst4 Ma't HI
.t. ' as la lk ha a

ia.. a4ia
40 as nittttn, r 4, .

MAIL ORDERS FILLED WHILE STOCK LASTS,ir-- and aal Iho 1g with aaiib air
lnbl and laava ll Mtiltl lb Mil ar
tti, Wbu lb rhart raa ba Ukr 1124 0 STREET, LINCOLN, NEBRASKA,IU 1 1..m imi .t utii tbatMy liaml, awit If Uo Jb U wall dao Ibatw tfi liwllr H al III aiiplballoa)Will N fr t m II bwMM4aram, rr ciiur day l. ll.re iitMr If lUe IrelIka b ait 4 llowa tu ib a i llw wot.


